
Mrs. Cathey 

What We LearnedWhat We LearnedWhat We LearnedWhat We Learned…

January 17-20

Communication ArtsCommunication ArtsCommunication ArtsCommunication Arts: : : : 
Question of the weekQuestion of the weekQuestion of the weekQuestion of the week: How 
is an insect community like a 
community of people?
StoryStoryStoryStory: Honey Bees
GrammarGrammarGrammarGrammar: Nouns in 
sentences
Comprehension SkillComprehension SkillComprehension SkillComprehension Skill: 
Compare & Contrast

Snack DutySnack DutySnack DutySnack Duty

Important InformationImportant InformationImportant InformationImportant Information::::

Valentine’s Day Party is coming up soon!  I have 
Erika Foster down to be our chairperson.  Jon Duey, 
Jamie Niemeier, Heather Stufflebean, Krystal 
Lauhoff,  and Sara Shener have signed up to attend 
and bring snacks.  If you would like to attend or help 
out, please let me know!  Reminder: all snacks need to Reminder: all snacks need to Reminder: all snacks need to Reminder: all snacks need to 
be prepackaged from the store or a bakery.  be prepackaged from the store or a bakery.  be prepackaged from the store or a bakery.  be prepackaged from the store or a bakery.  

We will be making a Valentine’s “monster” sack in We will be making a Valentine’s “monster” sack in We will be making a Valentine’s “monster” sack in We will be making a Valentine’s “monster” sack in 
class that will be used to hold our Valentine’s Day class that will be used to hold our Valentine’s Day class that will be used to hold our Valentine’s Day class that will be used to hold our Valentine’s Day 
cards.  Class list is attached to help with filling out cards.  Class list is attached to help with filling out cards.  Class list is attached to help with filling out cards.  Class list is attached to help with filling out 
cards.    cards.    cards.    cards.    

Please check out my website!
gcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.com

You will find the weekly You will find the weekly You will find the weekly You will find the weekly 
newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact 
information, educational information, educational information, educational information, educational 

games for your child, games for your child, games for your child, games for your child, 
sight words, and sight words, and sight words, and sight words, and 
a photo gallery!a photo gallery!a photo gallery!a photo gallery!

Math:Math:Math:Math: 3D shapes/Fractions

Writing:Writing:Writing:Writing: MLK Jr. activities 

Snack DutySnack DutySnack DutySnack Duty: : : : 

January 23-27

Tres

January 30-Feb. 3
Bella

Coming EventsComing EventsComing EventsComing Events::::. . 
January 31st: Read-O & January 

Reading Log Due
February 1st: Dismiss 12:25
February 14th: Valentine’s Day 

Party 2 p.m. 

.  


